
Exclusive Amenities
For our valued clients, we present to you a collection of unique sailings for 2014. In addition to offering extraordinary 
worldwide itineraries created for the most discerning travelers, our agency has secured lavish amenities to embellish your 
vacation experience.

Complimentary Indulgences
This collection offers extra amenities paired with these exceptional cruises, at no additional cost to you. These include:

\   The services of a Concierge Host to assist you throughout your journey

\   An invitation to a Private Cocktail Reception to meet like-minded VIPs

\   An Exclusive Shore Event to truly connect to the local culture

Compliments from our agency to you, these special touches create a more enriching cruise experience you will relish 
throughout your journey.

Complimentary Indulgences
When you book through our agency, we arrange an exclusive shore event that most passengers on your cruise will not be 
able to access. Guided by a local expert, truly savor the local flavor of the port with these unique excursions. Call our agency 
for more information on your sailings of interest, and we’ll provide a detailed description of the private excursion.

Contact Our Agency Today

Disclaimer: Sailing dates and amenities, including exclusive shore events, are current at time of printing and are subject to change without notice. Amenities apply to 1st and 2nd passenger only. Offers are subject 
to availability, at time of booking, and may be altered or withdrawn at any time without notice. Pricing will be confirmed at time of booking. Cancellations, refunds, and penalties are imposed by the individual 
cruise lines. Distinctive Voyages amenities may be substituted if a minimum number of guests are not confirmed on any given departure. Any bookings made under the American Express Platinum promotion are 
not eligible to receive Distinctive Voyages amenities with the exception of those on Azamara Club Cruises. Exclusive Shore Events vary by cruise line.
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